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CONFEREES JlETURN 
. . 
Saf Millan and Bill McFarland, San Jo~e tate c:Oifege"s repre-
sentatives to the eonferenee of the~lnternationJI Union of Students 
h,eld at the Unive"itYOf Chi " . go rec~ntly, · ha~e ret\Jrned to the 
campus, and will give e 'fult report of the conference proceedings ot 
the next meeting o~ the Student Council. • · , h, 
Th'e origin11J purpose of the conference,. which was 'ettended by 
4'7~ delegates representing 295 col- - . - . --1-1 -
leg throughout the nation, wu 
to dJscUM participation by Amert-
ID AD!tloter-
oatlonal union with student• ·of 
oth r natlou. 
According to its stated purpo es 
· and objectives, the org~nlzation 
_ · m deal only with the aff~rs and 
. . pro lema of s tudentS -tfie" 
I 
-Dons 44-34. 
N TAG, HUGHES STAR 
A$ ·SJS . TO.PS 'TOPPERS · ~~ 
SCO.RE AT HALF GIVES 
EOCALS -25-15 lEAD A -A 
over, and will no be ldentltj~ h:~=:~::¥.~===;=;:;::!~~~~~;:;;;;~~~~:;;;;::;;~~~~;;:;=~;::!======:::=~ 
with any polltJcqJ factJo or 
ldoology. ~==~~============;:====~====~~==========~======================= 
. Mirror Characters 
To Be Cast Soon The corriinlttee, in 
with •tht! Spartan Revelries, wUI 
, Tryout. for minor cbaracten also~ plans for -the half-
In the qu_..ter's lint Speech and time program to be presented at 
Drama department production, the Spartan-St. Mary's basketball 
· "Ethan Frome,'! wUl be beld 'In game itl· the Civic auditorium, 
t)e ·Little Theater, ' o'clock to- January 18. 
morrow and Friday- afternoon., Millan states that a date will 
JOOOrdlnr to AD &DDonacement be set today for a party for last 
Be v e lr-t e • proclacU•-•taft 
meettn~ toDJcbt at I Ia tile Hor-
ns Dalley ~ud•~ lacld'e Wolff, 
Don Brown. DocUe- Lyon, Ted 
Boweri,- Y-vonne Azevedo,. Don 
McCaslin, Bm Ellawortb, Mac 
Howard.. Anyone lnterea~ In 1' 
monolope, oUo act, or oo~ 
routine Ia uked to attell4-' tbla 
meetmc. 
from tbe ~peecll of!lce. · quart~r's committee members. 
About 20 characters are needed. The Southerh--.e-frla· will be Adel 
to lnclud~ those required for GUES:T· ARTIST Chase, Anne Suits, Beverly Lima, 
Joan Buehner, and Donna Scott. group scenes 'at the church social. Ne-w · 
- .There· are no ci)pf~ 0 e scnpli --o ~ E R Arnold, Francine Harpole, Edna 
on reserve; so those trying out A Dance Symposium of ·colleges Wheeler, Marilyn Norton, Mary 
must sight read the parts. arid universities or Northern Call- McFadden, and Betty Mender-
Hr . .Jamea Llol, teclmlcal ~'-""''- ! fernl wil - hel art -.,yjil!l:p-·J-mono1:on· 
tor of the · pl•y, !ltalea that be Sta~ colleee· on February 22. 
Qeeds aet . buDder., pmp llandlen, Charles Wagn~r of New York v.;u 
and coatume uaftltantll for P~ be guest artist, and representa-
llmlnary ana bacbtap upecta of tlves from seven schools will par-
the production, tlcfpate. 
John cSldnwood was chosen Members or Orchesls. women's 
of the mo~t )Ill· 
portant shift In President Tru-
. • man's cabinet was made by White 
·.sENIO-RS PLA~L House pres secretary Charles G. 
A C T I V I T E S Ross. He said that MaFshaJI · _I WQuld rest several days In Hawaii 
AT MEETING .the way home, and would be 
· back In Washington ~in 10 days 
';rentatJve acJivlties for the -r e- or so." 
mainder of the year whe outlined Byrnes receiyed from -the Presi-
by President Jan Hag•rty at the dent a "well done" for his eftorts 
first meeting of Sepior orientation in pOinting the way. toward peace. 
yesterday. The Wb.lte Roue released wll.at-
Miae Doria Roblnaon of the amounted to two letters of realg-
Placem00~nnt-mo~ ... ~nkeofto-~~__,__oa_ tlo 
1
one of wblcb w~- so~ 
......, .... •~r>nc mlttecl ut April 18 In which 
cation, appllcatlou fcp.r ~ ~ Byniea aald that, 'alter a medical 
employment, ADd reptratlon---tor e:umlnatlon, be had been In- -
alumni. "Senlo.n wllo wW reeetve struoted to "•low down." 
tbelr ~---.....,. credeniiala In lone "I know myself," Byrnes wrote ' 
abould apply Immediately for • the president in April. -"I cannot 
podtlon, ;;_ atatecl Mlle Boblnaoa. slow down as long as- I ho1d pub-
Seniors were urged by La Torre lie office, particularly the office · 
representative Bill Ellsworth to of Secretary of State.-:-' 
make immediate appointments for 
pictures. • last quarter to -play the title role ; modem dance club, will partlci-
Elda Be.th:_payn will Zen~ia; --tor SmrJ<rse. Women ys -
his wife; and .Anhe Hofllng ·wUJ cal Education majbrs will act as 
portray -Matti Zenobia's cousin. hosrto-the tttng-students . . 
The play Is a mddern adapts.. ~gram for the day tflcluaes 
e.-p o r t s . on announceme 
Senior Ball, -and a junior-senior 
mixer Jor. winter quart.er wilL be 
-:RIIIrleYl given at Tuesday's meeting. An 
Dennis.-~to _ Su.~-a-A'~-"'­
On- ve~ti.ons 
Dr. L. R. Dennis, exeeutive ~ 
retary of the American Vocational 
tton of Edith Wharton's novel 8 lecture and master lesson fnvitatJon .to all members of the 
-stage by oWen 8ftd Donald Davis. concert Haggerty to attend the 'fhursday S112· at 4 ·p. m, Friday. group. In the afternoon, there Afte' r lllne' 55 night meeting ot the class counct1 . A letter received by Dr. Heber Actloq of the production· depicts 
· Ule on a New England fat:J1l. 
-T oi~ Statement 
<Quoted in Trial 
will be an Jnformal tea and a cos- at 6:30 In room 116_ Sotitn, hea~ _o! ·Industrial Arts de-
tume exhltilt or fore~ folk cos- SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 7 (UP)- partment, states that Dt\· Dennis 
tumes. A dimce concert by Wag- Charle~ s. Woolworth, 90, one of V I E has been a key figure_ in promot-
ner and his group win be Open to two famt ,brothers · who muah- 0 Can 0 rupts' lng the. lnterest of vpcat-tonal edu-
the public ln.. . the orris · Dalley roomed a country atore barptn In Ale' ·ut•lon5 cation In this country, and -Is auclftorlumtnat evening. counter into an International chain making his fitst trip west Inc 
"Charles. Wagner Is one of the of 5-and-10 cent atorea, died at bfa AKUTAN ISLANIT, ALAsKA, 1.93~ -' · 
- 'TOKYO •. "Weanesaay, an.- .B greatest men dancers In the ,home today after a lone Dlnea. · .tan. 7 (UP)- The 4,200-foot The. letter turtber states tllat · 
(UP)-'-A' ·statement- by former JJnlted State; at this time," ·de- · He and hJa older 'brother, Frank tan volcanic peak was erupting to- lie played· an lmpottant part 
Prf.m!.er Hldekl Tojo that he was clares Miss Hildegard Spr~n. w., got .the Idea for the dl.nfe store day and sending a hot la~ flow In various Jegbllatlve matters ~ 
responsible for rnlstreatment of adviser "and his per- in 1877 while working 1Ji a dry towards AkUta::n village on this Wuhln~n, D. 0., an!f Ia wr D ' · 
·American and ·Brttlsh prlsone . of formance 'at- the ' Symposium will goods store in watertbwn, N. y: llttl~ Ale.utlan laland '40 mlles east eqafpped---to talk abollt tmpuea;: • 
war ~as quote~ 1 court before be a valuabJ asset to. ·~ tudent They- had- often use(t-o a of Bu~-ch Harbor. ttcma -ot tile new Georte . en · 
the war crimea ~ar today. . dancers." c bargain table to s~ up .aal_es of The first volcanic .activity was act wb.lcll wu t~ltn6d ~tly by 
The ProsecutIon lntroduce.d ~ their- employer's slow- moving seen at 4 p.m. (Alaska Ume) Jan. ~!dent Truman. . 
statement$theex-premtermadeto ReactiOnS stock. · •· 5 when,brlghtoran_u flamell of Dr. Sotzin wishes to invite the 
· Americ~q authorities 1n which he WASHINGTON, Jan. 7; (UP)- . WOQl"rdrth, native ot Rodman, varying tnte~lty shot thouaanda agricultural, trade and industrial, 
admitted responsibility for com- Reactions tO' ·James . F ." Byrnes' N. Y., ~ed 1n thAt -city where his ()f feet Into the aides. commercial, and industrial arts 
mission of Japanese ~poocitles resignation as ~tary of State fl.rst successful @tie store venture The Aleut vlllage of Aku~ .is Instructors o! 'the city and .county. 
when he }'IllS minister of war. have been varle<J. In Englattd took_hold in 188o. Hla ~ther, situated approximately .. six miles tO- atten_(l tht~ lectQ,re. Also in_· 
. The report on interrogation of n•lther Prime Minister Atlee · or who died In 1919, ope~ a a1mllar from the bas of the mountaih vited are majors In ind~~~rl~l~ . 
· Tojo by American officers was Mr E BeVIn would comm nt for ·tn Lancaster at about the Is f'n the path of the hot-z:ed lava hOme economl~. and bUilnea 
da~ed Marc}}, 1946. . the. p~ss. Aame time. · ' flo~ng down the mOuntalnsf.de. education. ,_ . · ' •. 
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·GERON!IN-NIMO! 
· .. 
Bits.·.~ of-- . 
. .ant , . 
~ AB~ JI'B.I'n 
. 
Li.ghts· 
-
-
'Society · Breakin,· :Up';.•-PoytresS · 
........ pnMd .... war Tfi~ waa· relatively free move- integrate with the coming of Ger-
aa4 reYolatloa are me a w ment of peopl~ capital. ancLeoodl many on the lntentatlonal scene, 
IDiiil .. .., ilii .. fjtTfi ·erea llftr' 'durtag .thl& period, plus a balance Poyh'ED" said. He added; ·"With 
CJII!II1 n _ ......,. II ...-.. Df_powu and- a system ol world the marrrage of Iron and Rye-
~ ..,_ aw "f117 .,_, 11M finance that waa tted to the I..orv the Juilkers and the Chimney Pot 
n 41o..rt ....., ellllllll'b . ........,.. • don · -
.,_ .. ...., fi~ ~ started an indU8trial empire which 
- ~ at a. ,_ nomic cen_ter of the universe, and became gmt flnancil!l1Y and .cbrh-
Atate  ..al ~telibF .. that waa Great Btitain" he added rnerdalll' with ~viewpoints essen-
U. llldloot'-..et:al7 ..-Jb Won ENGLAim w~ HUB ·. tJa1ly cont:rautn:tory to the Britlah 
· a. PNrJ' ol "- c-. .. n,_ctiMq the pollltloa of ~:q. concept." 
N01D K a U:ll. laad ID tile lbtenatlnal ~ . - AINQI~ WA:a 
Starting the rouud of lectaies the Dr'. Yoytrese· commented. too,_ 
scheduled for the winter quarter clJarf.q alaeteeatb ceatary, upon. ·the dewlopment of the 
oa the aftti lath ol. W'lll" anct the Dr. P~ • at d.. ,. Altltoap Unlfed Sta.tN ttrto an 1Ddultr1al 
pnbl- tllat fa:e - peoples tile.. w .,.,-- 1lo maJor wan. . tile JlOil'ft a1ld the rialng power 
ud ir"tt. day, Dr. PoT- .tCIIWI& Jtnfe lnvaiWlc Bdtala J~ tn -the- eut u . eventa 
~ p~ted a ~ eoald lie OHildered a worlcl war 'Wblcb I made the break ·With Brl-
a tm of tile ladora lth led to --.... abe w.. fl&tdln~ .• for tain comp te. .He coneluded wttb 
WGII w .. _ I, ~ Ra.d put of world . IUpremacy-to ~ the the thought that once the' I'IPYa'rf~ 
will ,... h.,. jut.' ecperietl L ..... - ....... wltb ~081111." ·.Be cntlllllfld, bad started ~ ti eauld only 
, - WAR . D . ,...,_ .ot ollly -the· ...... wtnr war ~d tJie. cOI'nplete dls-
1'Worl*' War I and · the-seeonct · ~ worlaMp of . tbe Integration . of the British ·· "one 
J*"t of It, whf~ we call World wedd, ai80 ~ bulrer of world'' ld~. foJJowfng this lee-
War . D, ~ the iesu1t of the world. ~~ wae ...._ ca nn-e Dt ·Poytress wiD ·take up 
dtltbitcclition of econmdc unity Brltlab poad <•teJ;Uar>·" Dr. the ~biem of peacemaking Wlth 
amcxw the l18ttona of tlw world,.. Po~ .taw tllat the J'Oid retereru:e "to the ·problema of war, 
Dr .. ~hEA tald . . "EeonDrnlcally ~tlal'd w.rlred ~tile gfvlng special a efitlbn to the tac-
q;eaJdnc, thla ,.. ' wqrld be- 1111 ....._. -.de It work. ~ . tots which u.e already lining up 
tween the years of 1815 and '1915: · ~ nd'tt ~~ arted to dla- the aecond part tq World War I . 
ftHilllllllinU!JitiiiiiiUUUIIIIUU IUIIIiii!IIWlllltilllllilllflli~llllillllliltiiiiiii!IIIIIIII"IUIIIII".'."'IIIUIIIillnllNUUIIIMniiUIUIIIIIIIIIIUIUUII~I~IIIIIIttlt 
. . HAVE YOU HEARD? 
<t: . ~ . 
.. . ' ~ ' ... 
... ,.. . . ..· 
• r 
STUDENT U·NION-
CROWDS DOUBU Deaf Performer · D•nces ~ - By 'FeeJing' Mutic 
Ua of the- Student Uldon f'or SAN FRANCISCO- (UP)..-Deat 
student atWn 'baa un08t doubled sf~ e'arly el'lfldhood, GwendolYn 
tn one ¥ear, aeco~-dtDc ,to Dean of Stone, 24, 'has SUCceeded In becom-
.. 
A~rdinr· ' to ~ complJed lnl'' musical vibrations throuih 
by Miss Plmmtck, ~ Union w-as h r hands and teet..... · 
used for SO eventa In tiie tall of A. a chlld, handicapped by 'nat 
'45, ~ acamat 53 events. this put being able to hea~ musJe; she 
quarter. ' ~ · _ soon astonished her teachers· by · 
Over 3000 1~ attended d~clna With perfect · rhytbm on 
meetings Jn the fall arter of '45 the sehool stage. 
while only ISO _a~tiJ 'tPmt to After appearlng in .... niunero,u 
attain the arne quar.ter of the dance routines through~)\.it the 
p~dlng year. country, including feat\Jred night 
dab ro* and leftnl movfea, as 
FACULTY WIVES MEET wen as 'tnore · than 200 u. s. o. 
The educetfonal Sectfpn of the eamp shows, . she Ia currently en-
faculty wives will hold their' nm at a ..local rtght clpb. 
,_ 
meeting Friday at 1 ·p, m. In the , _ ~ _ 
hoine._i>f Mrs. Ralph Smith, 1132 B.tter. Ma6 ....,_ ·cOiii 
No. Third St. :. · WEST F'RAN'KroRT, m. (UP) • 
Elmo. LRobt.n.on, u!IOdate pro- - ll"l''mkDb OJurity, ' In the 9"Dter. 
feasOr of pbt)osopby, wlll be the of ~ mtnols soft · coal ftelda, 
gUest speaker: He wm talk on exhibited a ttrange . by-produet at 
the vartota aettvit1es of the High Ita Old King Coal Cavalcade. 
SwJTa Qub. . . Butter 111ade ftoom coli) wu fldWn 
All faculty wiYes ar. Invited to hom Germany, where It was ·de-
the Dle'etfnJ, wblch wtD ~n wtth ,.iopect specially for the Caftl~ 
a dessert luncheon. C*le. 
J 
.. 
. .  . ' 
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1 = 
CAST CHOSEN, · FRO}H LAY. PLANS 
WORKERS. NEEDED fOR· ACTIVITIES 
Continued trom_P~ 1) ~ay plans' tor th llca11.n U...rta~eit Ttl. first Tuesday morntrrgWor-
Mandel, Kay Goepfert, llarpNt Quarts's activities, with special .. ._.,.. tfilll. tf me~ or lhtp hour, led by Muriel Waltz 
. Moore, Vlr&'tnJa Schmit, .Jeule reference to the frosh- oph mixer Lycilrtua will receive crecllt for wu held at the SCA Chapel, 22() 
StelDq-e.l, Dolo~·-~eda, Carole their first . 1 ' their work on the campus South 7th atreet th1a morning at 
- Andenen, aad Muy-Prtee. Ho.re at - - menm_g tomorrow ~. 'All · prevto~ - _ _ ::: _ .. 
"· 
h, 
II., 
'" 
.. 
Campus Mag To 
Be Cl , Project 
' . 
SCA Sponsors 
Worship Hour 
IC 
PAGE THREE 
Soph CQuntfl To 
Meet on. Th)Jrs~ay · 
The 10phomore council m~~ 
!or the tlrst time thfa quarter tn 
the stud~t union. · at 7 p, m., 
Thursday. -: - -- - ---..., 
. ~tume de&\Pers , and .._. at ll:30 in the~ DaJleY.-.u-.' -.&udeata-11&1' been voruo .'Y. 
,d- ..... ~ are needed. dltortum, De8n" .Paul Phman, ad- db~ tile wtater faaae, c.rellllt wDl 
..- The fir.st rehears~ wal held last vi.ser, -ann(JQJl(!es. beo pmated oa a rraclutect t~e~Lie-;t2fnilfiii\ib~. 
Sophomore President Bob Culp • 
urges all students interested tn 
u· 
n 
a 
.-
y -
'· 
night ·at 7 in the ~rrts Dalley The clua is no longer divided Students -~Y ettll contJ1bute to 
a u d 1 t o r l u m, and ano~er Is . the maruhle without slrntnl' up 
scheduled for tonlgJ'lt. .All stu- Into_~ &ro_ups. Chairmen Ray. ;or the ooaae, 
dents who are interested In work- Bishop, Don LaFave,. and Len :- The magazine, which was tint 
class· affairs to be present at this 
meeting. The meeting will deal 
primarily with the discuss~on of 
class activities for . the winter ing on ·the show · In any capacity Frizzi will s h a re leadership publis}Jed in 1946, has beeome an 
· 1 . t>curwiLU¥ quarter. 
are urged by Director "Doc" honors until the student -body Jmportar:tt activity on campus. =============;;:::;:::::=:;==========;;;:;:;= 
Arends to attend the ' rehearsal Fifteen huru\red copies were sold ~ 
tonight. · ' . electJon In February ~ecides who duri"g the ~vioua quarter. and ALL SENIORS SHOULD FILL 
Arends says that this year's will be the class· _president. staff members hope to .make this · OUT, THIS FORM TODAY 
show will empbas~e a variety of .. All freshmen, whether or. not quarter's luue-. another ~. 
sets-,wlth good costumes, llihtlnc. t~Y; wea • ode.ntatloD laat quar- A starr meeting ~m . ~ ~d 
variety, ..and d4nce numbers: ter •lloilld attend the meeUn~r" tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 in 
J ·.. ~ullano, prod~ctlon ~er, ~ Deaa PI~D. · ''This a1.:0 the Pnbll~atlorui ofJice ~o deter-
.enda oat a. apecl&l call for - . . ,. lJl,lne poHcy or tlt~ magazine· and 
All Hlllol'l wlto wiD rraduate tb.la June are i-eqtlelted to rw out 
t1le foDOwtnc form and leave.. It In the box Juat outalcJe the Morrll 
Dalleraudltortum, advt:MI-the La Torre atatf. 
. . . 
clana and anyone who know. llb'Out IDoludea new f..-eahmen. llliBign. duttes. · PltmS are Petng- NAIDa --~······-··-··-··-··-··-···-.. - .. : .......... _ : ...... ,.-................... : .......... : ............. . 
__ . _. __ Jil'hlfilc~ _ . _ forinul ted for a staff dln_ner 
. The ahow wiD be preMDted tbe -rduc !\ .. j n -n Clul..-- week, / 
.. 
f 
I! 
s 
8 
e 
I_ 
.... 
week of Februars.IO Ia t~Mf Horrta [ . Ghy .' __l} • OB.JEOI'I'VE ..... - ... ·-·--···- : ....................................... _ .. ··-···-·- . .:..·····--··-··· 
-
'IJX'l'BA CUJuoc. AuHVI'i'IE8 ........... _ ................. :.: .................................. . Dalley 'audltortum at 8:13p.m. . . . PJW'Get-Together Classified Ads 
RE.PORT -ADDRESS. "All teach ~lnlng stud~nts. are · !"'R SALE: General ' Electric ......... ; .. -· .. r·-· .... ·--·---······- - ····-······ ....... _ .................................. ~ ...................... . 
CHA. N' GE ro· VA invtted~~n~ • get-acQij&inte :~=~:t~ i:y~:tos 492W. BllLD ···- ····· .. ·---·~ .. ~:.,.-- · ·-·m--····-·: __ ...................... .. ~t{JIC oC the ~n dab to- HOJIETOWN (()tty all4l State) ................... ~.: ...................................... _ .... . 
day a!_ ~:30· ·tn room .• U·f'' an- FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 
"Veterans who change th~ir a$1- nounces Ann Tomasello, president two men at 35.7 South 13th street. PBEFEBBED .JOB UPON GRADUATION ........ ) ... :--: ........... _.: ...... - .......... . 
dresses should n o t I f y three t h -n~l·n 
g . . ... t t E W Cl ts o t e o._. ....... tion. , R a enc1es, s a es . . emen , n.. Cad Rieh: ·~ 1Ub·advC'"''%ii FQ RENT:-Double- room, two 
. · ~o-ordinator of Veter8Jls'- affalt:~J .. ~,.~~ · • c: ser, men. Mrs. Deasy, 140 South -8rd. BUSINESS DIREC·TORY at· San Jose State College. '''..!' tell the KJ'O~ about the ~es 
"Tbe Poet offtee, the KecUtiar'a of the . ~~lzat~an. after Vlhlch FOR SALE: 1931 model A _________ .,...,.-____________ .._ 
ofllce and the Vetet:lllll' Acfinlni.. there Wf.Il De -refreshments and 
•tratlon ofllce ·on campaa lhoulcJ entertalnment.-
be notified of any Cbaneea In ad- The club Ia atmlated with _the 
California Student TeaChers As-
o dreu," aay. Olementa • . "ADcJ, 
Glte of notltlcatlo t P t sociatlon. 
flee wiD NOT . forward f.DY COY· 
ermnent check. · 
~·If you have moved )'OUr resi-
., 
Announcements · 
dence; and have ~ overdue check, ASILOMAR BUU.. SESSION, 
it mliht be a gopa idea to Inquire 7 :30, Bob jame• ouse, 220 Sooth 
ANNOUNOEMENTS 
may 
call for standarct and advanc~ 
first aid cards. ·· 
roadster,_ ne"':' top, !6" wheels; . F L 0 W E R S . 
good shape. 365 Soufh .7th street ' 
after 6o P. m. . Bellard 7349, ask 'Ciaas. c. NAVLET Co. 
for J~an P'!-' Gresgw. . . (Iitie. INS) 
· _j .21 S.• F.niu4o St. kL .126 
· WANTED= = :-: -:Two:=- rid~. Arrive ====:;:::::::::::====== 
daily trop1 San F'J:!lnclseo at 8:30, 
leave ~ at 2 :30. Cai.t Robert 
NeWc:omb, MlMlon 5726 between 
6 and~ p. m. 
. 
37 ' PJ.ymouth 
sedan, '42 - motor. 
-TWO Sl:tOPS-
HILL'S. FLOWERS 
· We have. a complefe lin, of 
ARTISTS' MATERJALS 
\ . 
KEN~S PINE INN SCA MEMBERSJUP meeting, 
12:30, Student Center, First Con-
~iatlonal church, ·3rd and San 
.Antonio atreets. 
"'FOR SALE: Used Estey plano, 
JNTER-SOCIET1!('i'2 :30, Dean excellent conc~ltlon . $75. C a 1 1 
ott Campbell 2174 . 
a.n.~ 26M . 255-So. Secottd st. 
Dlnunlck's Ice. ~ · , 
· SIGMA GAMM'A OMEGA, 7 
p. m., campbefl•s. 
FOR SALE: B¢ divan, 2. occa-
$nal tables, ~1-pc. JW!t · pottery 
dishes, eltctrlc clock, coffee table: 
. PATRON!~ 
"DAILY_" ADVERTISERS 
A. & E. AUTO SUP~LY 
WHEEL DISCS A SPECIALTY 
1020 So. first St. 
SCA ASll.OMAR DELEGATES 
meet In SCA office between 12 
Md plan th~ e~enlng's \lull ses-
sion. 
;,.011. COl. 5754 
·PRE-LEGAL CLUB, 4 p. m., iCall~- ~Col.umbla;.~~~696ZW~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~i room 20. 
-.JlALLY. COMMI'I'TEE MEM- . "' 
Gl Army And NaVy 
Surplus-Sfore 
---~ . 
_Complete Une 
ARMY AND NAVY 
-sURPLUS 
FOR THE MARRIED STUD&NT 
Ne~ bed sheets 
· Cannon towels 
· USN white blankets 
100% Wool 
CIVILIAN MERCHANDISE 
AY THE .RIGHT PRICE . 
Underwear end Socb 
Blue· rivet feans 
Plaid shirts · . 
Ski sweaters 
_ , 
.WE ALSO C~1 RRV 
SLIDE RU S 
COME IN A-ND lOOI(IA~OUNP 
·61. Army And N.avy 
· .. Surplus ·.St.Qr' ·: ·, 
· 174 S. ~2nd • 
Across •street from rear entrenc:e of 
Kreu •• · 
BERS In charge of. party meet at 
12, Student Union. • ' 
AWA CA~. 3:30, Student 
Union. 
SPARTAN CHI, 4 :30, A210. 
ARTS MAJO~: An. those who 
expect to · do student ·teaching fn 
DA CE! -·. 
·TH~RSDAY, JANUARY 9, 8:30 • .12:00 
·Ladles SO. 
spring report" -to _Dr: Rettzel ~-d\Jr;~-JJ!-~------......... ~--__. 
lng week of January-ft.l(r,- · 
new women .stadent:B are Ul"g1!d' 
t2. at_tend. 
. Classified Ads 
LOST: In lure women rnt 
room, gold . 'en's class ring · from 
n ·1lV•••hh...t•vt tJnTon High, clua ot 
'45, inlttabl W. P . D. Reward. Re-
turn to ' Lost .and Foun~tt. 
LOST: Btown anake ak1n purse, 
keep · money buf pleue return 
purse. to. Lost and Found depart-
LOST: ~ 
graphs. Ple 
Found. 
Lora&lk 
- -----· 
aduation photo-
eturn -to Lost ant1 
ai'd offered. VIolet 
Musfe. by 
Jl .. MY SU~'-IVAN 
Popular :Dailct ·.Band 
GLORIA ·STARK 
GUEST STAR . 
(Formerly with Jimmy . 
'Dorsey & C.rme11 Cevellero) 
' 
NEW .·MA.JESTIC BALLROOM 
·san Jose f 
.. 
~. 
,. 
PAGE FOUR 
GUES'l' 
COLUMNIST. 
TOM MARSHALL 
"' .· ... 
. -
SPARTAN DAiLY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY&, 1M7 . 
SIX TEAMS SIGNED 
FOR C~~-E :rQURNEY-
MODERN DA.NCE 
~ :!JAM ~s.Ess·loN· .. _~l, 
. . 
BALCONADES BALLROOM 
. ir • • 181 W. Sant.-Ciara· St. ~ .. 
· Frid~y Night, Ja"u~ry·-i·o ... 
PAUL .PUTNAM A~·~ . HI.S ORCH 
.•. 
